Effect of impurities on estradiol crystallization in a sustained-release implant.
During the development of a silicone rubber implant for the delivery of estradiol 17-beta some batches of implants made from a certain lot of commercial estradiol inexplicably developed surface crystals of estradiol after several days of storage. An impurity profile was obtained for 28 lots of estradiol by a newly developed HPLC method. One or more impurities may have had a role in the spontaneous crystal growth on the surface of the implants, because the one lot of estradiol that initially had surface crystals on aging produced acceptable implants after multiple recrystallizations. Attempts to isolate suspected impurities for characterization were unsuccessful. During the manufacture of the implants, temperatures sufficient to melt the estradiol (mp, 173-179 degrees C) were used. It was expected that, upon implant cooling, melted impure estradiol would form a thermodynamically more active (i.e., noncrystalline) physical form. This metastable form could have migrated to the implant surface, where ambient conditions favored crystallization. Because melted estradiol of a higher purity tended to crystallize more readily, it was less likely to form a glass upon cooling. The phenomenon of surface crystallization was limited to one lot of estradiol with the highest level of impurities. Data from differential scanning calorimetry studies supported this conclusion.